
Beco 
Gemini

Beco 8 Boba 4G
Ergobaby 

Adapt
Ergobaby 
Standard

Ergobaby 
360

Lillebaby 
Complete

Lillebaby 
Essentials

Pikkolo
Tula 

Standard 

Front Carry ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Front Facing Out ✓ ✓ - - - ✓ ✓ - ✓ -

Hip Carry ✓ ✓ - ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ -

Back Carry ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

High Back Carry - - - - - ✓ - - ✓ -

Child Weight Limits 7-35 lbs 7-45 lbs 7-45 lbs 7-45 lbs 7-45 lbs (insert 

needed for 7-15 lbs)

7-33 lbs (insert 

needed for 7-15 lbs)
7-45 lbs 7-45 lbs 8-40 lbs 7-45 lbs (insert 

needed for 7-15 lbs)

Perfect Fit Adjustors - - - ✓ - - - ✓ - ✓

Strap buckles

1 set - single 
adjust buckles 

at side of 
carrier

2 sets - single 
adjust buckles 

at side of 
carrier and at 
end of strap 

padding

2 sets - single 
adjust buckles 

at side of 
carrier and at 
end of strap 

padding

1 set -single 
adjust buckles 

at side of 
carrier

1 set - single 
adjust buckles 
at end of strap 

padding

1 set - single 
adjust buckles 
at end of strap 

padding

2 sets - single 
adjust buckles 

at side of 
carrier and at 
end of strap 

padding

2 sets - single 
adjust buckles 

at side of carrier 
and at end of 
strap padding

1 set - dual 
adjust buckles 

at side of 
carrier

1 set - single 
adjust buckles 
at the end of 

shoulder 
padding

Crossable Straps ✓ ✓ - ✓ - - ✓ ✓ ✓ -

Hood/Headrest

No hood.  
Headrest folds 

up or down

Attached hood 
and foldable 

headrest

Removable 
hood (snaps) 

Attached hood 
and foldable 

headrest
Attached hood

Attached hood 
and foldable 

headrest

Attached hood 
and foldable 

headrest
Attached hood Attached hood

Removable 
hood (snaps)

Pockets

Small pocket 
on waistband - 
top opening, 

velcro

Small pocket 
on waistband - 
side opening, 

zipper

Small pocket 
on waistband - 
side opening, 

zipper

Small pocket 
on waistband - 
top opening, 

Large zipper 
pocket on body - 

side opening
No pocket

Medium zipper 
pocket on body; 
All-Seasons pocket is 

smaller.

Medium zipper 
pocket on body

No pocket
Small pocket 

on waistband - 
top opening

Waist fastener
Buckle -offset 
from middle

Buckle on the 
side 

Buckle in the 
middle

Buckle on the 
side, padded all 
the way around

Buckle on the 
side

Wide soft 
waistband, 

velcro 
(Performance is same 

as Adapt)

Buckle on the 
side. 

Buckle on the 
side.

Buckle in the 

middle.

Buckle on the 

side.

Lumbar Support? - ✓ - ✓ - - ✓ - - -

Body Width 

7″ at narrow 
setting, 13″ at 
wide setting

7″ at narrow 
setting, 14″ at 
wide setting

14.5"
Adjustable:      

10-14.5" 
14"

6″ at narrowest, 
13″ at widest

7″ at narrow 
setting, 14.5″ at 

wide setting
14"

Adjustable: 8-
13"

14.6"

Body Height
15″; 18.5″ with 

headrest up
15″; 18.5″ with 

headrest up
16.5"

15″; 18.5″ with 
headrest up

13"
14"; 18" with 
headrest up

14″; 18.5″ with 
headrest up

15"
15" / 17" with 
support belt

15.4"

Shoulder Strap Length 23-45" 23-45" 20-40" 26-46" 28-45" 22-44" 28-47" 25-49" 23-45" 23-50"

Waistbelt Length 27-59″ 24-54" 25-58" 26-55" 26-55″         29-53" 26-55"         
extender available

27-56"        
extender available

16-54" 27-59"

Weight of Carrier 1.6 lbs 1.7 lbs 1.6 lbs 1.68 lbs
1.52 lbs      

Performance: 1.21 lbs
1.56 lbs 2.1 lbs 1.4 lbs 1.6 lbs         

w/ support belt 1.8
1.7 lbs
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